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Novemer 17, 2018
 Val Oliphant

Katie opoci Drake’ contemporar dance tle and Malcolm hute’ contact choreograph intertwined in an
exploration of how we interact with our uilt and natural environment on aturda evening at the Dance Loft
on 14. The performance ping-ponged etween piece  the two choreographer performed  their repective
dance companie, pacetime Dance and Human Landcape Dance, and culminating in an intimate duet
etween them.
The light came up on a ingle dancer in a imple kirt and tank top crouching with her ack to the audience.
Her houlder contorted, a if uppreing an imminent werewolf tranformation. Thi wa the firt vignette in
the Awakening erie, all centered around relationhip etween citie and their neighoring landcape. In
“tate Change,” Drake’ movement were facinatingl minute — a hand reaching to pluck omething out of the
air, preading and contracting her toe while her leg perfectl upended in pace. A the ound of rain filled
the theater, lue light wahed the tage and he plahed and leaped through imaginar puddle.
In “Petrichor,” oloit Amanda lthe infued a feeling of truggle and depair a he earched for omething
around the tage. he crumpled into a tormented all, ent over in deep plie, and held out gnarled, arthritic
looking hand. Drake rejoined her, along with Althea kinner, for “Far Afield,” and the three of them twirled
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around each other like fall leave lowing in a quiet night reeze, efore repeating the iolated houlder
contortion from the eginning of “tate Change.”
hute’ firt piece, “Turu no Ongaehi (Crane),” retold a Japanee mth aout a crane who turn herelf human
after falling in love with a farmer. Olivia errill, dreed in white, egan kneeling on the floor. he dove her toro
forward, revealing a man dreed all in lack, Alexander hute, directl ehind her. titch  titch, he ewed
her arm to hi and together the moved a one, arm fluidl flapping. The tumled over one another without
ever loing their phical connection.
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We returned to the econd part of Awakening with the vignette “Croing,” performed  guet compan
Lucideing Dance. ix women dreed in gre and nav athleiure wear lithel danced around the tage, a
ound of a citcape plaed. lowl, the ound turned to thoe of a torm, and the dancer were lown aout,
uffeted  wind. The collectivel reathed, then roke apart into pair, clutching one another forlornl.
A the torm urged in “Croing,” four dancer clad in right green quietl rolled to the ack corner of the
tage. “Mo” looked at the tranition from life to death, through the paraitic relationhip of mo and gra in
a Japanee garden. Two couple rolled on top of one another, demontrating codependenc and intimac akin
to oung lover a the cartwheeled, ackended, and contorted over and around each other.
“Pinnacle” rought ack Lucideing and Althea kinner to reenact the juxtapoition of a cathedral amongt
mountain. kinner whirled a if atop a precipice while the Lucideing dancer cooted themelve around the
entire edge of the tage in a crouch. The all egan to wa in the reeze, and the wa of kinner’ hip and
arm matched the welling of the violin. The piece ended with kinner poied, a if to jump or fall, while all the
other dancer urged together to top her  clutching her foot to give her alance.
The evening ended with hute’ eautiful ut thematicall incongruent duet, “urdice,” danced  Drake and
hute. I couldn’t figure out how thi claic Greek mth fit into the narrative of the ret of the how. In the final
moment, urdice graed her huand’ face and forced him to look her in the ee, the firt moment the
have made ee contact the entire dance. A he doe a doule-take, a look of awe and longing flahed acro hi
face — it wa a trul touching moment. In a world where man are glued to their device, we are loing our
ailit to full ee and connect with what i around u. While not the meage of the original mth, it wa the
perfect ending note for the how.
Photo: top, dancer Amanda lthe and Katie opoci Drake in Drake’ “Petrichor,” photo  eth McKee lliott
elow, Malcolm hute and Katie opoci Drake in hute’ “urdice,” photo  llen Roenerg
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